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"THE SOUTH TO THE WEST.

.Under the above caption the Man-- .
nfactorersV Record of December 28,
1894, said: . - -

Reports fiom .Nebraska bring tid-
ings of great- - distress and of , thou-
sands of people in djre need of food.
Thel corn ..; crops-STebrask- a's. . main
staples-fail- ed almost completely, the
yield for the whole State having av-

eraged only sir bushels au acre. The
suffering reported promises to in-

crease, and ', these people - must be
helped until another crop can be
raised. ' They cannot leave and xjonie
Southj they are.without ready money,
and ,their vlanda"- - are" not salable.
Help must be sent to them. In many
times of distress, when afflictions
bave conifi upon every part of it, the
Sduth hasreceiTed" the ) most" ready
and liberal help- - of : Other u sections.
This year it, has ;b'een blessed :witb
an abundant grain crop,' nearly one-hal- f

of the' total corn "crop of the
country having' been'-- produced: - in
the.South.;Its. coril cribs and meat- -

houses are full enough for aR adlc6uia get lands and a . healthy loca--
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-- STATEMENT.,-

Opfick op Register o Dee'-i- .

Iloxx . j, Ixoveml, :o, j; ;

Pursuani to the proviaici.s cf f ..
tion 713 of the Code-- , the fnllniT- -

statement showing items and natm!
of all compensation audited by thBoard of Commissioner of Pentcounty to the members thereof, sev-
erally, from December 1st, 189i, tiNovember 30th, 1895, both taclusir,
is submitted to the public:
W. T; Noell, Chairman, tr aaays services as commiMior-e- r

and on committees at $.. f fj? CO
560 miles travel. 3 CO
"P. Wade For 15 days' sr--
.vices as commissioner at $2. . 1 CD
. a. wnitneia-f-ij'- or $A dayB'
services- - as county commis--
sioner at $2 per day ......... , 3 fo
44 miles travel at 5c. . . . , f 3

: - Total amount paid..... fl05
There were no hunnified acffnnnta

audited nor any allowance made th
Doara except as above stated, 1 here-
by certify to the correctness of the
foregoing statement.

H. J. WHITT, .
Register of Deeds and io

Ulerk to Jioard County Comm era.

SOUTHERN
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-- YARD

EosrtMrB. --fc3 r--j.
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"None but the best,", should .

be the aim of every one.
''Need we, say more. . No

more expensive blood ex--

ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls. The following

are our pnze winners: v
Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par
tridg e and White Cochins, R. C. B

S. C. B. and S. C. W. Leghorns,
Barred and White Ply.

; .
"
mouth Rocks, Black

- - Langshans, Eng-
lish Red Cap, "

'S.S.Ham- - . -- ...

" : v-- o burg - '
- J- -' Golden,

White and -
'

- Silver Wyandota,"
- Black Minorca, Hon-.-- .:"

dans, Indian Games, Pit -

Games, Imperial Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

. . tn,' tt00
, - Fine birds for sale. Eggs

l in season, $2.00 a sitting of
- 13, except Indian Games,

which are $3.00.- - Thes ,
birds are unexcelled. Writ 4for catalogue. -

W A. & MRS. ANNIE E.JONES, Prop's,
-

. KOXBOBO, N. C.

'-- '
-- :' ' THE - ;

iCqlumbian University,
.: WASHINGTON, D.- - C
Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. D Pres.

THE preparatory SCHOOL

Thorough - preparation " f;?
the College,; for the Scienti! !
School, for the Naval and Un-
itary Academies, and for

' "ness." - -

I THE COLLEGE. '
; - ' Full Classical and Sclea-tifi- c

Courses. Open to ttz
. . dents of both sexes.

THE CORCORAN SCEINTIFIC SCHOOL

Forty-seve- n professors and
' - Instructors; twenty-thre- e fall

, departments; twelve - fill
... 'courses of study. Special

- -- students admitted.

THE LAW SCHOOL

'. ; Twelve professors, inclad-'-''- -.

ing two 'Associate Justices cf
' - the United States Snprens

Conrt.

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL..

Thirty professors and J-- "

sisUnts. . The coqree ii CjT
r. "s years. : .: 's :

THE 6RADUTE SCHOOL. .
' - v

- Courses ofadvancedlristrnC'
tion, leading to M. A., II. C ,
C. E . E. E. and Pb. D.

THE DENTAL SCHOOL r

Seventeen professors un-

usual facility. The cou'""
four., years. : -

;:

" For catalogue descriptiva .
several schools, address

: Rout. H. Martix, SaSi
Send your old clothing to the

HARRIS STEAM DYE WOSH3,
Ralei-- h, N. a

They guarantee to make thea - loci
new again for a little ruoner.

.: - 7.1any Persons
ire broken down from overwork orient.
lares Brown's Iron liittexs

" n Q
1 "hrrs the T'-

to The West" I became much in-

terested in it. I read it over time
and again, and watched -- the most
worthy efforts you were putting
forth. Yet, like others of the North,
I was skeptical as to jnst w4bat your
efforts would be and your ability to
send such productions as corn, l flour
aud provisions articles most needed
in suffering Nebraska. On page 342
of your issue of January4j 1895; it
was said: " '

. "Nothing would open the eyes of
the Northwestern farmers to the
possobilities of the Soath so much as
a trainload of corn from., the South
shipped to the unfortunate farmers
of Nebraska. V--

' -

This I watched with interest, and
to our great surprise, when the Ship-
ments were made, found' convincing
avideuce of what-- the" South rcould
produce, and th result is that to-da- y

the South 6.ha3 . among -- our - colony
members many hardy Nebraska r far-

mers as a result of that shfpment. --
;.

I at once gave np looking farther
and felt fully convinced .that if .1

tton, the btate ot Ueorgia 'would be
my location. Through the efforts of
one of the best men Georgia ever
produced, - Northern, I
took- - up the question: o location, and
now we are settled among the pines
of Irwin cou n ty Georgia, bmldidg a
city and preparing, the lands for cul-

tivation. '-

Members are satisffed and every-
thing working harmonionsly. .:.? Over
500 dwellings are now in : course .of
erection, with 6000 of the advance
guard now upon the lands. With a
membership' of 54,000 people, we
have, passed the question: of success
and the only ijuestion ntw hothering
ns is to know where to get "landg
enough to place them i biu?' . Within
J,he next two or three years. South
Georgia, within domains of the col
ony, will be a perfect paradise, - for
our people are going at it with a
will, and with the intention of mak- -

ng future homes.. J-

efforts have been the means
of locating, 'at least, our colony, and
I want to give" yon the credit of it. : :

With best wishes, I am,
- Loylly yours, . :

- - P. JJ. Fitzgerald.
: " President Colony Co--

This great movement " of - popula
tion is commanding wide attention
everywhere. It has started many
thousands of others to studying the
Southland sooniialf a million peo
ple a year will be crowding into this
favore land." :" I --

"

. War Talk In Btllville. '

Just fatten up your pullets:
We'll have a feasj some day.

When we fight with paper .bullets
And settle things that way -- ' -

We dont want any more j war , in
ours; we had to live fo.nr years ina
stable loft, to, keep ont of "the .last
oneJ I.'

The men ,who " do the fighting
never have a word to-- say about" the
war. The colonels who look after
our home interests, do all the talk
ingr "

.-
- - l".

iAs soon as they began to talk
about war," men who had'nt used
crutches since 1865 discovered, that
their old wounds were troubling
them, and hollored for the hospital !

It's our private opinion that Eng
land dosen't want to fight v us, now
that we live in brick houses and eat
three square meals. -- We afe not the
barbarians we were when-Iw- e starved
out Cornwallis on hickory-nut- s, and
s wee t - potatoes I Atlanta - Constitu --

tion. ' ''- - - "' ',''- -

' . J Old People.

. Old - people who requires medicine
to regulate the Jowels

I will find the true remdy in ; Electric
Uitters. . i This .medicine does : not
stimulate and contains, no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. - It acts "mildly
on the stomach and bowels, ; adding
strength and giving tone to the organs
thereby aiding nature in thetperfor
manoe of the functions. ; Electric
Bitters is an exeellant appetizer and
adds digestion. ; Old people - finoT it
just-exactl- y wMat 'they .need. Price

fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle at
JDe Morris' Drugstore. - ' -

- She Old r 5

i A minister in a small-countr- y yil

lage who was noted lor his-- absent- -

mindedness was. once . observed.; to

stop excitedly in 5 the midst of his

sermon and heard to, mntten "I
knew she would! ' I knew Bhe would!"

After, the service was over some one

asked the reason. " "Dear, me," said

he, "did I? Well, you know, from
n,-- s f nan' inRt see old Mrs.

Adams' srarden, and this mo

she was out pulling np cabbage, and

I thought to myself, "Now, if that
cabbage comes up shell go over,,

and jnsfc then it' came up and over

Hartford Times.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofalUmpurities, An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomachy con
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesbur, ?Va.

writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

lAtiCE!
The biggest Fire Insurance Com-Dan- v

in the world is the LIVERPOOL
LONDON AND GLOBE. i -

xneuexi ojggesi ih mo nuidju.
Both of, these are foreign corpora-

tions. . -

The biggest American Fire Insur,
ance Companies are the following-an- d

in order named, beginning with
the largest: " ETNA,

HARTFORD, '.: - C

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

HOME OF NEW YORK. :
The two most popular Southern

companies in JNortn - Uarolina , last
year ware th

NORTH CAROLINA HOME," r ; :

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE. ': "

Every Fire Insurance Company I
represent has been in active opera
tion over a quarter of a century.

The Fidelity and Casualty Co. of N. Y.,
Fidelity Deposit Co. of Baltimore, are

the largest companies in the world
which issue surety bonds of all kinds,
including bonds .of contractors, offl.
cers and employees" of' banks, execu-
tors, administrators, guardians, trus
tees, receivers, assignees, distillers,
collectors of customs : and internal
revenue, gangers, store-keeper- and
officials of States, cities and counties.
Also personal accident, plate glass,
boiler, elevator employees, landlord
and common carrier liability. ;

I represent all the above compan
ies, and in addition - represent the
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London,
and a half dozen other companies
which write insurance against torna
does and wind storms. Also tne best
life companies in existence-- . ;

Call at my office, over Lukin &
Long's Hardware Store. . '

R. E. LONG.
New! New!

- New!
Just arrived : The latest and

newest in General'Merchandise at

C. T. W1LLS0N & CO S
bought largely and bought

early, and feel sure that our lineof

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hats, &c, "
:

cannot be downed in either price or
quality. -

:

Special attention is paid to ;

SHOBSi'
Don't put off baying them, for

when oar orders will have to be
duplicated They wil surely corue
higher. Handsomer and better Shoes
than oars you will not see at any
price. The best selected line of

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Foil stock-r-almo- st

anything yoa . want in suites,
bedsteads,: tables, chairs, &c. The
prices are the lowest at which good
goods can be sold. We are under
pride on these things. "

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are agents "for ' a large MJew

York Carpet factory and have a foil
line of samples to select from at New
York prices,; freight; added. - Dpn.tj

' "forget this.-- - - ; j j ; ;

We especially ask you to remembert
that our line or - - ,

;.. Gkr?ooexdes u
is second "to none..-- A complete as-

sortment' at astonishingly; low prices,
in fact prices generally will so Bur
prise yoa that yoa will conclade.it is
a ''surprise store." ; . ,

r

Ail kind of barter bought and
sold at the i '' 3

Exchange Store;

C. T. WILLS0N&3 CO.; Prop's

WANTED .
A. BRIGHT BOY OR GIRL

t2li8nd eTery townih the vicinity

ca's k.!re,w otk Ledger, Ameri
.vji irn.i.t'Kr. nta n t ij draper,: DVf tne.'nl.act a8 agent, making 2

call Rtth ffi f, iL.Particulars- "-- o ui uiiB paper, s

n ' rf rri

MODERATE FeesOU OFFICt IS OPPOSITE 0. 8 Pm., h,ii:
remote tomWiha: u,"S9meUM 8

Send model, drawing or photo.', with descrln.ttoa. We advise, if patentable or not,rhftrm. f)nr fen Tint Ana 1 in Vo - - in Becnrea,
A PAMPHLET. "HOW to Obtain Pntnt. ut.

names of actual clients in your State, count? ox.

o.A.orjovaoo.--

Fatent Cffice. Wasuingtom. Di C

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.. ..J'TT,
Attorney at I.irbii
Roxboro, N. C.

ee in he sererxl courts of tbel

tbU"" Oilco in Court House. -

CiJNSFORD,
Is

Attorney at Lav,
Boxboro, H. C- -

MERBITT & BRYANT,
gOONE.

Ivttsrneys at Law,
i , .. aoiTArai Courts of tie Stats.- - .

Barua nu i ;

"rr"leEi Business entrusted to onrcare wlU

tfiiV troavt Uemoii. ..

Offices in Hoxboro and Durham,

Attorney at Law,- -

Koxboro, N. U.

ices vrtitccr his services are required.

iiicoi" Karmers' Bank Building.

W1KSI '.a!) A. L. UROoKa

7 INSTEAD & BROOKS,
Attorney sat Law.

Roxboro, N . C.
Special attention given to Federal

wit.Vi in the State ; ana at
Washington. Attend regularly th
Courts of Person and Caswell.

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
W. J. Johnson &Offp-- up stairs .in

Ci's r.e-.- btniuing,
EOXBORO. JT. C

The

IRAHDOII,

Barker Slin-crp- ,
ROXBORO, N. C.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forsr t me I am always willing and

i , wiw nnefnm.reads to accomniuuaie ujj ow.-
era, and always keep up with the
latest styles.

W. H, B, NEWELL, -

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler

"Story of the
Confederate States "

WRITTEN BY

JOSEPH T. DERRY, --

of Georgia.

This is a true story of late war, by
a Southern man, and endorsed by the
rcaerala.
John S. Coleman, of Moriah, N.C.

ti General Azent for this county
Drop him a card and have him call

i you.
Prices from $2.50 to $3.50.
Sold only by by subscription. Sab-Eferi- be

now. -

. J. S. COLEMAN,
Gen. Agent for Person Co?

Salesmen Wanted !
Good wages lo sell our Nursery

Stock. AddIv for terms. We will
fe&ve for Spring and Fall", 1895, an
immense Btock of Apple. Pear, Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc,
Also. small fruits, shade and orna.
Kiental trees, roses, etc. We make
a specialty of wholsaling to large
planters direct. v e win sen k re
sponsible parties and take note pay
able in sir, twelve and , eighteen

-- months.
Write us for wholesale prices. Ad- -

dress :
SOITTIIEKN NunSEEY Co.,

- i Winchester, Tenn.
Feb. 20-- ly 1

Ask Your Neighbors .
4 About the cores made by

;tuout medicine, or? write lor in
formation feee." For sale or rent.
Local testimonials. 'JOHN N. WEBB. . : ,

"728 11th Street, :
Washington, D. C.

lon't forget
TUCKER'S

Racket Sitore.
..Every thing you need a

GREAT " DEAL CHEAPER

Than you can: buy els- -'

" where ,

Gash or Produce Takon
C. A. Tfhitefield with us.

Go to the

id.G 161".

uuuiumg to innate modesty; and
love of. silence, sits quietly in the
senate and allows the older members
ot it to assure themselves by personal
observation that he is tractable and
domestic? and not of wild nature,' the
iion. Marion-Butler- , of North Caro-
lina, begins to be looked upon as the
most rasping and lively Populist in
the Senate. But when, the captain
gets ready to have a long talk he
will have it, and have served' hot:
and. if the Hon. - Marion Butler gets
in the way, --there will be .be a -- collis-
sion of wild cats and much excision
of fur. Ex. -

. ; ' . Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. --Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, HI. was td by her doctors she
Consumption and Ih'affTe wi-'- j

no hope for her, but Dr.
King's- - New Discoyery completely
cired her and she said it Saved'' her
life. JVlr. Thos.

....----- C30 7 ww

St, San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump
tion, tried without result anything
else then bought one hottle of Dr.
Kings New Discovery and in two
weeks were cured. - He is - nat-
urally thankful. It is such results, "

Cof which --these . are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of. this
medicine in cough and colds. - Free
trial bottles at J. De Morris' drus
store.'.........

: Regular size 50c; and $1.00. ;
T 't

A negro entered the house of Mr;
A. of Mecklenhurg coun-
ty, and after robbing part of the
house, attempted to assnlt his daugh
ter, who was sleeping on the second
floor. . She fought the man desper-

ately, and he shot at her twice, "then
ran, passing through the room of her
father, who had been aroused," shot
him in tTio oirlo TTn rr.--f nr, !tt flftoonfiv I

cents in money, an unloaded "pistol
Avtrl'A Ol T ttrAnt. ' U n lnis4 i.XJ

in his fight with Miss Shields. The
police are looking for him. . ' - -

The " Asheville Citizen says the
commissioners of : Buncombe county
haye entered upon a new and unique
branch "of business. . It is the pur
chase of panther,: wolf and wildcat
scalps. : This is done under the pro-
visions of a law of the Ledislature
and a royalty of $2 is paid on "each

, , . 'scalp. . - - j
Rev. O. L. Stringfield t tells the

Newbern Journal that he is sure of
$1,000 from Pamlico county for, the
Baptist Female University, and that
he would not be- - surprised if he got
10,000.'..; " ' :

' "r-

- Carlton Cornwell, foreman
-

of the
Gazette, Middletown, N..J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
should be In every home. ? He used
it for a cold and it effected a speedy
cure.- - He savs : "It is indeed , a
grand remedy, I can recommend to
all. I have also - Been it used . for
whooping cough, with --the best . re--

suits." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale- - by W. R. Hambrick & Co.,

- " -Druggist.

, --- - Cynicism.'

?Papa, what's a cynic?'
A cynic, my son, is a man who

sneers at everything he hasri't cast
nough to keep up with." , ,

."jwws 'sfrSs

REGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
vear. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief Is .to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM.

MONS LIVER "REGULATOR, the RED Z.
- Mr. C" Himrod, of. Lancaster, Ohio,,

saysr V' Simmons Liver regulator
brokeva" case of Malarial Fever of three
vears' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business.-- ! shall use
It when in needJand recommend it";

Be sure that you get it Always lookfor
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forzet the word REGULATOR. It is SIM

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there Is

only one, and every one who takes it Is

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT- - IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take It also for
and Sick Headache s both' are

caused by a sluggish Liver..: .

j. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.
. - 'r"'tO YOU -- 'X.
uAur"ii -
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, - . . Bible Terms."-- , -

. Here is a handy table which would
be well for; you to cut, or copy for
references of your Bible studies. -

A day's journey, was about twenty
three aud one-fift- h mile.

A Sabbath day's journey was about
an English .mile.

ATcuhiop was nearly '
twenty-tw-o

inches.---- U w-- v
"A finger s hread'th is equal to one

inch. , .
" '"..,' '

.
"A ehekel of silver was about fifty

cents. --. ; - o . .

A shekel of gold was $8.
. A talent of silver was $538.30. '

A talent of gold was $13,809.
"

"

A piece of silver, or a penny,' was
thirteen cents. . v -

A farthing wasthree cents. 1

- A mite was less than a quarter of
a cent..

A geraph was one cent :
An ephah, or bath contained seven

gallons and one pint.' " -

A bin was- - one ; gallon and - two
pints. ' x . -

A firkin was about eight and seven- -
eights gallon." '

An pmer was six pints. --

A cab was three pints. " -- '

- ; ' Tells a Good One Himself. - - -

jMy old black auntie," said Rep-
resentative John Allen",, "the old
black shepherdess who raised ; me
and still looks after me as a lamb of
her rearing, grows at times very con
gratulatory and proud of me.

'Deed I .1 is proud of you. Mars
John,' she said on the occasion of
our last meeting. ! takes the vast
est pride rn ye, honey, an de way
you does hoi'. office. You is jes' like
yo ol' father, Mars John, jes' like
him fo' the worrY He was allers
hol':n ..office same ""as you, honey,
hoi' office all the time, yo' paw did
an' he 'minds me of yoa so much.
'Deed, Tse proud of bof of ye.' : .

"Why, what office did my father
hold?" I asked. I was a bit aston-

ished j for while I had a dim recollec-
tion of the old gentleman running
several times, I ueyer knew of any
omce ne toio. 'What office did my
father hold?' "

-

ySho !
h; Mars John; you go an'

forget do office yo' father hoi',: the
old ''auntie replied reproachfully.
'I'se ashamed of you. He was a can
didate, Mars John. . De whole neigh-
borhood remember it well. All his
life he hoi' dat office, yo' paw? does;
neyer-- I knows him when he warn't a
candidate. - Looks like you an' yo'
father jes' same that away; bof sailer
hol'in office.' "Washington Post.

", Convicts and Farms. t

'. Referring to the statement f that
the directors pf the penetentiary are
looking about with the view of ren
ing or leasing of another farm,- -' the
Newbern Journal calls attention to
the fact that the State owns.:- - im-

mense tracts of fertile ' swamp .Jand
which are admirably adapted, for a
convict farm. : "

' The Journal maintains --that -- the
hest thing to do with the' convicts; is
to pujfc them on the public roads. 'It
is right, but the directors of the pen-

itentiary cannot thus - employ them
unless the counties will pay the sup-

port of the convicts,: buy the neces

sary material, and i niplem en ts. The
dnty of the directors of the peniten
tiary is to make it self-- supporting";

If the State lands can be utilized so

as to bring in. early returns, they

ought to be used instead of renting
from private parties.. If it would re-dni- re

" large expenditure . of money

to make these lands: available,- - the

Legislature ought to - appropriate- it
and use these lauds. :JN ews and Up

server.1
'

. ' V.

' An Historic Quarrel - -- - . f :.

Byron one bright morning encoun
tered Beau Brummel returning from
his tailor's. "

- '
.,

T

."How are you, Brummel?" said the
poet - ' ; - -

"Pretty well, thank you, returned
the beau ; "rve been reading, 'Don

Juan", , ; ;

- "Yes?" said Byron with a smile.

"There is 'some clever rhyme in
it" ; - ,

'

"So?" observed Byron with affected
surprise. , - , - .

- "And some pretty good versifica

tion" '

"Ah?" returned the poet.
"Why don't you try your hand a

poetry, Byron?" asked Brummel..
The two never epoie tj each other

: , Which is the Superior. - .

Man is . a creature.' of cast-iro- n

habits j woman adapts herself to cir-

cumstances j this is the j foundation
of the moral difference between
them." ' '

1 :
'- - - ' -

. A man does net attempt : to drive
a nail unless be has a hammer ; a
woman does uoC. hesitateto r.uilize
anything, from the heej--of a hoot . to
the back of a brush. --

I' A man considers a .
corkscrew ab-

solutely necessary to open a bottle ; a
woman attempts to extract the -- cork
with the scissors; if she does not
succeed readily she pushes the cork
into the bottle ; since" - the : essential
thing is-- to get at the" fluid. - :

Shaving is the only use to which
a man puts a razor y&r woman 1 em
ploys it lor a chiropodist's purposes'.

When a inan writes,; everything
must be in . apple ; "pie order ; pen,
paper aud ink must be just so, a pro-

found, silence must reign while he
accomplishes this . important
tion; A woman gets any v sheet of
paper, perhaps tears it from ' a book
or portfolio, sharpens a- - pencil - "with

the scissors, pnts the paper on. an old
atlas, crosses hep feet; balances her
self on a chair, and .'confides her
thoughts to . paper,, - changing - from
pencil to pen' and; yice'yersa. from
time to time, nor does she care if the
children romp or the cook ' comes lo
speak to her.! " ;i " ' t ; -

A man itorms if the blotting pa--.
per is not conveniently near; a wo

man dries the ink by blowing on it,
waving the aper in' the air," or hold
ing hear a lamp or fire. --

-
- I. '

.A man drops a letter unhesitat
ingly in the box a woman ; re-rea- ds

the address, assures herself - that the
envelope is sealed, the stamp "secure,
and then throws it violently into the
box. -

-- A man can cut a book only .with
a paper-cutt-er ; & woman deftly in-

serts a hair pin and the book is . cut.
For a' man, , ""'good-by- e' v signifies

the end of .a conversation and the
moment of his departure ; for a ? wo-

man, it is the beginning of a new
chapter, for it is just-whe- n they are
taking leave of each other , that ' wo-

men think of the :. most ' important
topics of conversationi "-- - " ;

A woman ransacks her brain try-

ing to mend a broken object; a man
puts it aside and forgets that-f- or

which there, is no .remedy., .Which
is the superior? "

. "

j ' Triumph of Science. "
The noise .of --war's alarms should

not distract atten tion from the mar-

vellous triumph of science 'which is
reported from Vienna. It - is - an-

nounced that Prof; Routgen, of v the
WuraburgUuivefsity? has discovered
a light which foxvthe purposes of
photography wilh penetrate wood,

flesh, and most other organic i sub
stances. Theprofessor has succeed
ed in photographing metal - weights
which were, in a closed wooden case,

also a man's hand which: shows" only
the bones, the flesh . being invisible.

The Chronicle correspondents says
thefaiscovery is simple. . ; "The pro
fessor takes a so-call- ed Crooke's pipe,
viz - a vacuum glass' pipe : with - an
induction curren frgoing hrough it,
and by ineans of rays which the pipe
emits photographs on ordinary : pho
tographic plates. U-

-, ,.
"In "contrast with the ordinary

rays of light these rays penetrate or

ganic matter and :other opaque sub
stances just as ordinary. rays pene-

trate glass. - 3
,

, vHe has also succeeded in photo-

graphing hidden metals with a cloth

hrown over .the- - camera, j 1 he v rays
penetrated not only the wooden case

Oontaining the-mtal- but the fabric
in front Of the negative. - '

"'The professor-i- s already using his

discovery ta : photograph . broken
limbs and bullets in human bodies.

London Dispatch. v-
- A.

; 'pongrepsman Linney ,' passed:

through Salisbury Monday night on

his way to Washington.' 'The World

says he makes no concealment of his

dislike of -- Speaker Reed, says that
McKinley is too long about declar-

ing himself on current questions,

and that in his opinion Allison is the

coming man. - -
-- . .

' - - - , Polite. -
.

' :
" Collector that old , Slopay is too

darn polite.
- Editor Eh?

Collector-Evef- y time I bring his
fnr arlvprtisin? he tells me to

i .s o
call Ink' N

some to-spa- re for -- others. Because
of these conditions, the 'Associated
and the United Press sent oat a dis
patch on December 26 embodying a
suggestion made by the editor of the
Manufacturei s Record, that the peo
ple of the South contribute, and send
to Nebraska a solid . train f load of
Southern corn and bacon. .' This dis
patch was as follows: v -- ' ",.t

Associated and Southern Press Dis
patch. v-

-
,,-' - -

'Baltimore, December 24, 1894.
n view of the .great, destitution re

ported' from Nebraska,' because jof
the almost total loss of the corn crop

tWmam cropof -- the State Mr.

Richard IL Edmonds, editor of the
Manufacturers' Record, suggests that

solid train of corn and meat be
contributed by the South and ship-

ped to Nebraska. Mr.' Edmonds says
the South has teen blessed with an
enormous corn crop this -- year, and
that its meathouses are filled to over
flowing. Out of this abundance, the
South should gladly avail ' itself of
the opportunity of sending a Christ-
mas greeting to those, who are in dire
distress in the Northwest. Nothing
that the South could do-- would, be
saysdo more to cement the feeling

f. friendship between - that', section
and the West. Nothing else would
so impress the country with the bless-

ings which the South this year en- -

oys in the abundance of its supplies
of grain and provisions." - :

This telegram, sent out at the re-ue- st

of the editor "of the Mahufac- -
urers'-illecor- immediately received

a warm ras'ponse, and in a few hours
thereafter telegrams and letters of
commendation were received": from
Hon. Hoke, Smith, Secretary of the
nterior ; Vice-Preside- nt Baldwinof

the - Southern ; Hail way y President
Hoffman, of. the Seaboard Air Line:
Governor Cronnse, of Nebraska, and
many others North and South. , The
newspapers of all sections . gave e s

quick and ready response to the ap-

peal, and at the, request of the Man
ufacturers' Record Governor North
ern,' bf Georgiundertook td gather
at Atlanta all the contributions that
might be made hy" the people of Geor
gia. :, ftimiiar arrangements - were
made for contributions ; from other
States, and-i- the aggregate upwards
of $50'.000 worth of foodstuffs ' was

shipped trom the South to theYYest,

.. While the outh thus cave freely
W i- ill:. "eit-- - X. 11a. -- a uuiiuaiti-- j ux ilka - uuuiiLeoua

ojaid. others in-- distress,- - it set
iu momoif lorees that are. destined to
have-- a wondeiff ntffect upon our en
tire country. It helped, to

"

break.
dovn the harriers that had stood be
tween the .sections, and . by s this- - - one
act the South made'a deep5 impres
sion urJoa - thousands and tens of
ttionsanda. of farmers in theorth
ahdWesi ,"?Its inlluenOe is." illus
trated" eimply bv' one ; case---th- pf
the great colonization work 'which i3

rjiow being carried out in Georgia in
the settlement of ',100,000 acres of

land purchased by the Grand Army
Colony. Mr, P.-JI- r Fitzgeraldpres
ident-o- f the Soldier Colony Ca the

organier of the movement in a let
teT-- to,rthe- - Manufacturers' Record

tells of the influence of this contri

bution of the South in his own case

and what has been the outcome of.it.
He" writesas follows :

THE AMERICAN TRIBUTE S0L- -

DIER COLONY"' COMPANY:
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 30.-189- 5 --

R"H. Edmunds, ; .
- '

' i' Editor ' and General Manager, . ..

llanufacturers'- - Record Balti-v- .
inoreMd.:, - '

4.DEAE Sjr:- -I see the Manufactur-
ers' Record has given "space at times
to our Georgia colony. It must be

remembered that one year ago, when
at a loss to know where I could best
locate '. th s colony, ' I chanced to
read yonr article headed "Tha South.


